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Decision No. ': : .. ;. '.' ,) ,:... 

BEFORE THE RA.I1RO.AD COh"l'aSS!ON OF ':raE STATE OF C.AI.IFOBNIA 

In the Matter ot the Application ot 
PARIS HOOD, L]x) :RICE, CATEERD.1'E SE:E.:FlSTT, 
FR.A1"'K L. Lm.a.:EY and HA..'ttVEY E. WOODMAN, 
do1ng business under tne r1ct1t1oU5 n~e 
ot SOTJ'l'E':f.F.ZT WATER SERVICE COMPANY, f'or 
a cert1ticate ot convenience and necessity 
tor the operation of a water syst~. 

l CR~~~~l 
) 
) Application No. 18111. 
) 
) 
) 

-----------------------------------) 
It;arl W. Faucett, tor Ap).?11cants. 

L(e.lcolJn. MacNeil, tor Mrs. M.C. McFarland. 

BY TEE COMMISS::':ON: 

In the above entitled proceeding, the Railroad Commission 

is a3ked to grant a certificate of public convenience and necessity 

to Par1~ Hood, LeO Rioe, Catherine Sherrett, ~ank L~cy and 

Harvey E. Woodman to o~erate a public utility water system under 

the ricti t10us neIlle 0:: southwest Water Service Company in that 

certain tract k:c.019Xl en Uberty Acres ill the County of Los Angele8, 

heretofore supp11ed w~th water by the Liberty Acres Water CompaDY. 

A. public heering ill thi smatter was held beto:re Examiner 

Johnson at Los Angeles. 

The evidence shows that Liberty Acres Water CompeJ:lY was 

incorporated by one Ole Hannon tor the ~urpose of su~~lY1ng water 

to tae L1berty Acres Tract. The Railroad COmmission in it$ De

cis10n No. 13920, dated August 16, 1924, granted to this eompany 

a certificate ot ~ubl1c convenience and necessity to supply water 

to the reSidents ot said t:ract. The stock ot tll1s eomp811Y has 
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changed hands several t1~es end tinally came 1nto the possession 

ot ~.w. Pitt wno has managed and operated the water system tor 

several years. 

On or about April 1, 1932, ~.W. ~itt a~andoned the water 

:plan t and moved away without notice and lett no one· in charge ot 
the system. The residents or the tract decided by vote at a com

mun1ty meeting held to discuss the water probl«m that they would 

be compelled, a s an em.ergency m.easure, to take over and operate 

the :plant. .A co:mmi ttee ot ti ove 1Ia.S appointed tram. the oonsumers, 

empowered to take the neoessary steps to carry out their plans. 

It ~s tound that a two months' power bill had not been paid and 

that the state and county taxes have been de11nquent for the five 

years last past. Attempts to operate as a mutual or cooperative 

enterprise resulted in d1ssatisfaction and serious d1t~1cult1es 

so that the consumers tinally decided to operate under the con

trol and jurisdiction ot the Railroad commission as a public util

ity. It is the desire ot applicants to continue under the same 

rules and regulations end charge the same rates as those heretofore 

ettect1ve and established tor the L1berty Acres Water Company. 

III view ot the tact that app11cants at this time bave no 

legal title to the water worksD()r e.r:y author1 ty tro::o. the owners 

thereot to onter upon and take ~ossess1on or the pro~ertie8, the 

plan adopted con templates tha t ~,e.1d applicants will obtain title 

thereto when the property is sold tor de11nquent taxes, which sale 

is to occur some time during the month o~ June. 1932. Shoul4 

J. W. Pitt be loce.ted, every efto=:t will be :clade to obtain 8. tre.na

ter or the property directly tro:c. him, should he at that t:1Jne have 

e. transferable interest therein. In the absence or any request to 

this Commission on the part ot Liberty Acres Water Company tor 
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authorit,y to abandon its public utility properties and/or be re

lieved ot its ~ublic utility obligations and liabilities to sup-

ply serv1ce to 1ts consucers and 1n the abse~ce ot any request tor 

authority to transfer the system and its appurtenances to applicants 

herein J 1t is apparent that the Commiss1on at this t~e should 1ssue 

only a temporary cert1ficate or pub11c conven1ence and necess1ty. 

It at sane time in the future the tangled at'ta1rs of Liberty Acres 

Water Company become adjusted satisfactorily or a~p11cants obtain 

title to said water system, the COmmission may, upon application 

theretor and a proper shoWing, ~ke per.manent the certificate here

in granted. 

Paris Rood, teo Rice, Cather1ne Sherrett, Frank L. Lumley 

and Harvey E. Woodman, doing business under the fiotit10us name of 

Southwest Water Service Company, having made app11cat10n as en

t1tled above, a public hearing having been held thereon, the ~t

tor having been submitted and the Cammiseion being now fully ad

vised 1n the premises, 

The Ra1lroad Commiss10n of the st~te or California here

by declares that pub11c convenienoe and ~ecass1ty requ1re that 

Paris :S:ood, !.eo Rice, Catherine Sharrett, Frank Lumley and Bc.rvey 

E. Woodman, temporarily and until further order or th1s Comm1sa1on, 

supply or cause to be supplied water tox domest1c, commercial and/or 

irrigation purposes to the residents or Liberty Acres Tract in the 

County or Los Angeles. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Paris Hood, teo Rice, Catherine 

Sharrett, Frank I.. LUlDJ.ey and Ha=vey E. Woodman be and they are 

hereby authorized and directed to rile With this COmmiss10n, w1thin 
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thirty (30j days from the date or this order, the following 

schedule ot rates to b'e charged tor all serVice rendered con-

8\1l!l.ers in said Uberty Acres Tract on and atter the de. te ot 

the Order herein. 

F!.A.T FATES 

Residences, eight rooms or less, 1ncl~d1ng bath 
and to11et---------~-----~------~--~~-~-------------~·----$2.50 

For eao~ additional room over eight--~---------------------- .25 
For each additional bathtub--------------------------------- .25 
For each additional t01let---------------------------------- .15 
For spI'1nk11ng or irrigating lawns and gardens tor 

each month during whioh water is actually used, 
per 100 square teet or surtace 1rrigated------------------ .05 

Fire hydrants, eaeh--------~~-~--------~-----------------~~- .75 

M1n1mum Monthly Charges: 

5/8 x 3!4-inch meter--------------------------------------$2.50 
3/4-~eh meter-----~---~~--------~--------~~--~----- 3.00 

1~1neh meter----~-------~-----------~-~---~~---~~ 4.00 
l~-1neh meter--~---~--~-----~-----~--~--~-----~~~-- 5.50 

2-1neh meter~------~----·------~----------------~ 8.00 

Each ot the toreg01ng "U1nimum Monthly Charges" 
'Will en t1 tle the conSUJ:1er to the quan t1 ty or 
we. tel' which the. t min1mUlll monthly charge Will 
purchase at the following "Monthly ~uantity 
Rates." 

Monthly ~uantity Rates: 

From 0 to 1,000 cubic teet, per 100 cub1c teet---~----$0.35 
From 1,000 to 2,500 cub1c teet, pel' 100 cubic teet-------- .25 
OVer 2,500 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet-------- .15 

000 

IT IS HEREBY :FtJP:rBER ORDERED that Paris :Sood, Leo Rice, 
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Ca therine Sharrett, Fl:'ank I.. I.umley and Harvey E. Woodman be and 

they are hereby directed to tile with the Railroad Cammisaion, 

wi thin thirty ( 30) 'from. the de. te of tb.1 s Order, rul e8 and regula

tions governing relations with their consumers, said ru.les and 

regulations to become erteet1ve u~on their acceptance ror tiling 

by ~e Railroad Commission. 

For all other :purposes, the ertect1ve date or this Order 

shell be twenty (20) days 'from end atter the date hereotv 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, Californ1a, this {J- day 

of __ (~);i,;.{~~-';" ___ ' 1932. 

? 

L~~/f 
4J;1l~ . 
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